April 2021

Introducing the WRSU
manager Chief Inspector
Faz Chishty.

Exciting announcement..

The pandemic has disrupted CSW for the past year
but with the announcement of a roadmap out of
lockdown there is hope. The roadmap gives a
projected date of the 21st of June for all restrictions
to be lifted. With this in mind, and allowing for
annual leave/commitments of the team, we are
announcing a mass laser device/CSW training
session for 60 CSW volunteers. There will be 2
sessions of 30 people each at Wolston Leisure
Centre on the 5th of July.
I joined the force aged 19 in 1994 and I have never
looked back, nearly 27 years later! I was drawn to
policing from an early age, as my older brother was
an officer. I was fascinated by his experiences, and
the more I learned, the more my desire to join the
service developed.
Being in the service has surpassed my expectations
and I have thoroughly enjoyed it. I have had the
privilege to work in a variety of different roles across
the county. My experiences include working in
Patrol policing, CID, Community Protection, Safer
Neighbours, Force Operations and these
experiences have enabled me to help our
communities, something which is close to my heart.
I recently joined the Warwickshire Road Safety Unit
and am really pleased to work within this very
important area of work. I hope to continue to
contribute to making our County’s roads safer.

Further news on this will follow as
the situation develops.

CSW branded equipment.
Your SPOCs from SNT will be delivering some
CSW branded items to you in the coming weeks.
We have taken receipt of some new clipboards
(pictured) and are waiting for the pens (pictured) to
arrive.

We will deliver 2 CSW clipboards per group and 10
CSW pens per group initially. We’re also looking at
acquiring some clicker counters to assist you in
keeping count of the vehicles that pass your sites
more easily.

Data Recording Sheet
(DRS) submissions.
As many of you are aware there is a slightly new
process for sending your completed DRS. Things
to remember are only submit the front sheet and
associated continuation sheets for one recording
session per email. Ensure you use block capitals
when completing the DRS. Then send the DRS to
the email address associated with your area of
Warwickshire. The email addresses you need to
know are in the feedback section of this newsletter.
Please use the email address that your parish
comes under, for example if you are from Fillongley
use the North Warwickshire email address and if

you are from Ettington use the Stratford address
etc. These inboxes have been created so we can
collate the data you collect and accurately send
warning letters to the speeders that you identify.
They are also a more efficient way for us to process
the DRS in a timely fashion

Monday the 29th of March
2021……
The above date has now passed and hopefully
marked a momentous occasion for everybody and
not least CSW members across the county. On
the 29th of March an email was sent by PC 691 Ken
Bratley to all group leads confirming that CSW
activity could resume in a COVID safe manner.
Your SPOCs can also resume General/safety brief
training in line with the Government guidelines.
Unfortunately laser device training is still
unavailable due to the Government restrictions.

Feedback
CSWNuneaton&BedworthDataSheets@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk
CSWNorthWarksDataSheets@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk
CSWRugbyDataSheets@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk
CSWStratfordDataSheets@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk
CSWLeamingtonKenilworthWarwickDataSheets@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk

